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[~bstract] Objective T o explore intenelationships among conceptually related groups of health behaviors in Chinese youth using the multivariate technique of canonical comeleuon to provide a multi-dimensional
view of the component variables. Methods Responses on health behaviors

from the 2003 Global School-Based Student Health Swvey(GSHS) in China
were grouped into four conceptual categories-henlth risks. psychological, behavior, and environmental and analyzed through canonical correlation using
SPSS 13.0. Results Negative psychological state is reflected by high level
inadence of being Lonely, being worried, being d e p r d . considering suicide, and planning how to attempt suicide, white healthy behavior by low tobacco use, alcohol use, sedentary behavior and often eating breakfast. Other
risk behaviors within the con& of the individual include skipping xhool,
b e i i in a physical fight, and not using seat belts. And unhealthy environ-

mental exposures include tobacco exposure, being bullied and suffering s serious injury. One with negative psychological states is more likely to have
unhealthy behaviom while one with more unhealthy environmental exposures

has greater negative psychological risks. Conclusion

Canonical cor-

relation of various risk categories confirms that behavior is multi-factorial
and results

fmm the small contributions of many different sources. No single

set of feelings or other behaviors explains the variability in risk behaviors among C h m e youth.
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